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Sequential Changes of Regional Brain pH and Energy 
Metabolism after Cold-Induced 
V asogenic Brain Edema 
KIYOH.¥RLT hIATAKA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of i¥l<'dicine, 
Kyoto University 
Acid-base imbalance following cold-induced v丘sogenicbrain edema was studied using 
umbelliferone histochemical method a持ociatedwith regional changes of :-¥.¥DH and ATP. 
The in vivo study of cortical pH was also done. Evans blue (EB) was administrated as an 
indicator of blood brain barrier damage. 
Histochemical study revealed that ATP and potassium were already decreased and pH 
was markedly acidic change in the lc;.ion山tfive minutes after injury. The cortex around the 
lesion showed slight increase of ：＼λDH with mild acidosis. Thereafter, the pH outside the 
lesion returned to neutre1l and remained stable up to twenty-four hours later. Incr削 seof XんDH
was observed around and just below the lesionはttwo and six hours after injury, and it w川 well
corresponded to the area of severe EB leakage. 
The area of mildly alkalic change and potassium depletion was developed in the subcortical 
white matter at six hours with subsequent extension into the contralateral side, which w孔swel 
corresponded to the extension of v品 ogenicbrain edema. At the maximal extension of brain 
edem辻、 EBleakage wa' minimal without increa同 of::¥ADH. The decrease of ATP was mild 
and was found in a small area around the lesion, and this regional energy failure improved 
gradually even though the brain edema extended widely in the white matter. 
Jn the in vivo study, pH in the cortical surface around the lesion at two hours was more 
acidic than that in the contralateral cortex. This difference in pH between the histochemical 
Kn・ "・ords: ¥"asogenic edema, Histochemistory pH, Umbelliferone, En町ピvmetabolism. 
索引語血管源性脳浮腫，組織化学法， pH,Umbellifero同エネJレギ一代謝
Present address: Department of Neurosurgl'r¥', Faculty of ¥Iedicine, K，川toUniversitv, s，山、の－Ku,Kyoto 606, 
Japan. 
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study and the in vivo study is probably due to the reflection of tissue・pHin the former while of 
the intracellular pH in the latter. 
Thus, the time course and extension of EB leakage corresponded well to the changes of 
:¥ADH and ATP, but not to that of pota-;,ium and alkalic change, which corresponded to the 
extension of brain edema. Present study revealed that the tissue pH of vasogenic edema was 
alkalosis, which probably derived from extravasated plasma，はndit overcリmethe intracellular 
acidosis. Relatively mild <rnd transient energy failure was also noted in this model, and this 
corresponds well to the clinical course of v川 ogenicbrain edema in which good functional 






















































たj,J）＇更 に血清蛋白の影響を見るため， 80白 川 で血
清蛋白を含む標本も同時に作製した．これらの標本主
撹緋し， 均等の脳組織標本とした．その標本のpHを








Q. 125, Q. 05.% wt/volume）を作製（溶質は umbeli
ferone粉末＝TokyoKasei Kogyo l'<>., Tohn, JI’;¥J.溶






n a. 125－，ノ wt/volpH用紙使用時
含水量が各々70号。， 805ぢ， 905ちの pH 引j .~I結 t';1＇を
用いた． 2o・cの Cf¥'OStat内lζて厚さ 16μmの凍結
切片を作製し， pH指示用紙上iζ重ねた．更にそれを，
予め O'Cに冷やしたガ、ラス血の上に置き，水銀ラン
プ（HBO200 watt; ( 'arl Z引s,D-7082 oberkochen, 
FRG）による 37Qnm励起（フィ Jレターは NU.8507-
730, Tmax 48ア（；，，diじlcctricinterference五lter,Nihon 
Sinku Kogaku Co., K.11a白川、a,Jpn）を行い， 450nm 
後光（フィノレターはc. rnmg filters 3389 and 5562）を
135mmレンズ（medicalNikkor) （こ装備した 35mm
カメラ（Nikon FE）にて写真撮影を行った （ドi川
Trix pan日Im IS<> 400, aperature: 5. 6,exposure 
time: lsec.）.その後同様の装置を用いて 340nm励起
¥N(J. 8507 729, Tmax 467弘 dielectricinterference 
filter, Nihon S】nkuKagaku （、0・，IC1nagaw～Jpn）を
行い，450nm後光の写真撮影を行った（same凸Imand 
aperture, exposure time 4 sec.）・その写真濃度を，濃度
計＼Sakuradensitometer Pl>A 65, Konishiroku Photo 
IND. c・"., Liil.）を用いて測定し， 370nm励起涛の





る pH (pH =6. 2,6. 6, 7. 0, 7.4）と後光濃度との関係
を統計学的に評価した．
2) 2. 00及びo.os弘wtvol pH用紙使用時













用いた．時間別に各々 5匹を用いて Evansblue (EB) 
群を作製し，他の50匹を非 Evansblue (non-EB）群
とした． 手術直前までの動物の食餌は特に制限を行わ






ノレート碓保は，msitu brain freezing20》前 2時間の時点
で行った．直腸温は，heatlampを用いて37℃前後を






















































7.8 7.1. 70 五i 66 pH 
r:09873 (pく001)
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Fig. 1. The flourescent intensity at an um belliferone concentration of Q. 12590 wt vol. Flourescent 
intensities at (A) 70%, (BJ80C(; and (C) 90）ちu凡tercentent. D: Norn,,gr.1111s of the pH and 
the water content. 






liferone 濃度がQ.125%/wt /volを用いた時が3 最も少













い酸性化 （pH,=6.20）が認められた．また， 11 iil1~ 、｜’
球皮質全体！と若干の NAD日後光の増強と弱い酸性化
前56{:;'







(r=Q. 9958）が認められた 1Fi日 1-B；.また血清を混合
し，合水訟を80＂＇ヮ・wtとした際本を用いた場合も，同
直線上に認められた（Fig.l B;. 
浮腫状態の最大値と も言える含水量 9096/wt•＞ とし
た場合でも同様の関係が認められた（r=O.9873) !Fig・
1 C).ζれらのデーターを要約しFig.l・ Dに示した


































62 7.0 71, 
Y:107BX -6115 
Y:l 075X -5 B30 




umbeliferone:2 000/o umbelliferone= 0 05 •1. 
B 
Nomograms of the pH and the 、引じrcontent川 70and 90ι0 'w tw‘tcr content. The change 
in the fl.ourescent intensity at um belliferone concentr.tti1ns of (A) Q. 05匂 and(B) 2. 00% 
w/v is illustrated. 
A 
Fi邑.2. 
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Fig. 3. Five minutes after cold injury. The N ADH fluorescence was slightly increased l white 
arro＂ぉ）and mild acidosis (pH= 6. 55) 、白川seen in the cortex on the side of the lesion. 
The :¥"ADI-I 自uorescence "・as i口tense,especially around the lesion. The increased 
]';ADI-I fluorescence in the thalamus and the base of the brain was due to freezing 
artifact. A decrease in ATP (black 川 row;and potassium (dotted white arrow), and 
acidosis (pH =6. 20) were seen within the lesion. EB leakage had already been within 
the lesion (dotted black arrow). 
が認められた（pH1=6.55）・





2) 凍結損傷作製2及び6時間後（Figs.4 and 5) 
病巣周囲皮質において，NADH重量光の増強， ATP
及び potassiumの低下．更に軽いアルカリ化 （含水量































































































































































































































































































































































Figs. 4 and 5. Two and six hours after cold injury. Increased NADH fluorescence (white 
arrow) and decrease in ATP were observed just below and around the lesion (black 
arrow), and these凸ndingscorresponded well Lo the leakage of EB (dotted black はro¥')
The area of decreased potassium (dotted ¥'hite arrow) and mild alkalosis (pH: 2 hrs= 




Figs. 6 and 7. ’I、川・Iveand twenty four hours after cold injury. NけれI that there is no increase 
of NADH品ourescence(white arrows) and minimal leakage of EB (dotted black arrows). 
The decrease in AT!' had not developed around and below the lesion (black arrow). 
I加H・wr,the area of decreased potassium (dotted white arrows) and alkalosis (pH二 7.14 
7. 31) had became wider in the white matter and extended to the contralateral side. 
607 
608 日外宝第56巻第6号（昭和62年11月）
Fi邑.8. 仁omparisonof the diameter between bone window and EB leakage in coronal sectio日
on 2 hours after cold injury. Bone window is circurated by black triangles. The 
straight arrows pointed the cortical surface on the lesion side. ＇！、hediameter 、刊salmost 




















4. pHの invivo studv (Fig. 91 
病以自fi;＇.；.， 既に；壊死組織となっていた．一方， A
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Fig. 9. In vivo study at 2 hours after cold injury・ Thefiourescent intensity of the cortex on 
the side of the lesion was lower than that of the contralateral cortex l （、.ompare the two 
black asterisks on the lesion and control sides.). This decrease in fiourescent intensity 

















験では， EBを BBBの指標として用い， 5分以外の
モデルはすべてinsitu brain freezing前30分ICEBの
静注を行った．血管外iζ出たEBは， 拡散により浮腫




























































我々 は， pHt及び pHiを評価するために， umbel-
lifeon eを組織化学的に，もしくはmvivo Kて使用し




来る.um belliferone IC 370 nm励起光を照射した場合




起法による 450nm鐙光及び 340nm 励起法による
450 nm鐙光の差を求め， nomogramを作製する事が
必要である即．組織化学法では細胞内外の平均 pH，つ
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